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THE CARDINAL 
Vol. 2 
Publ ished by the Students of Ogden College 
Bowling Green , Ky. Apr. 26 1923 No. 14 
CARDINAL WILL DECIDE LONG DEBATED QUESTJON 
Ogden Gives 
Radio Program 
Students and Fr iends Give De-
lightful Program fro m Sta. 
tlon WNAB 10 Boost 
Building Campain 
\\ ('tln~5dar night Ogden pulled a 
I!"ood ~ll1nt \0 hel p the campai gn IIlono; 
hy h;" iug an O~dcn ni{th l at t he radio 
hroadca'ling ~ t ation ,,'XAB, th rough 
Ihe courtesy of M r. Rile). of Ihe 1'ark 
Ci ty Da ily News. 
The progra m \\as s ta rted h~' a piano 
<010 hy :'>Ii __ :'>I ary AnI! J ones, This 
wa~ followed hy two ~clcc t ion, h)' our 
well-kno wn \ io lini st. Lawrence DUII-
,':In. acco11lpani.·d hy r. ' i~.., ~ I ary Baker 
JOtl('~. [t was impos~ihl(' for st'l"cral 
mcmber~ of the Ogdtll Orchestra to 
he pres('llt, ~o il wa~ nece<-ary to rush 
in B~n \Yilkil1'~ Orchl" t ra . \\hO pro-
n't'd('11 to render a It'w popular 'ong:~_ 
rhi~ \\a~ followed b) ~pecdl\'s hy ~ I T. 
McFlro) ;In., Kill~low. re~arllil1g th t" 
I l""dl' n campailln, and tIl\' program was 
,' Io'l'd h} tht' ( )gden .\Ima !l1:11,'r 
Washin( IOn Lee Swing 
Thnt will be a full I)rogram ,::h'en 
!I!onda)' ni~hl hy the ()I«kll Orchl"-
ITa ,,·hi,·h "e hope wil! m,'e l \\llh ~' ... n 
mort appro"al Ihan Ihe fir'l ()g.ltn 
program. 
$5.00 REWA RD 
The Cardinal offers a reward 
of five dollars for any informa-
tio" that will lead to the identi-
ficat ion of the thief wh o stole 
the twenty -fiv e dollars belon g-
in g to the Prep Senior class 
last week. Any one wi shing to 
give any information on the 
matter. please see the Editor-in-
Chief. It is your duty for the 
honor of the sc hool to tell what 
YOU know. 
Ogden Campaign 
Goes Over Top 
Snell 's Gifts of $20,000,00 Is As_ 
sured by Liberal Response: 
New Building, Extra Pro r. 
O ther Impro\'em ents 
Now on Way 
DC"'t ailed Repor t 
Ra ised by S tudents 
Raised by Wor ker s 
Tota l 
S 4,180.50 
$ 16,125.00 
S 20,305.50 
TIl(,'ce i~ no douhl hUI whal Ogden 
;~ appreci:H ... d hy th ... Ilowiiug Creen 
p ... ople, The MICC ... " of the campaign 
pro\ ... ~ Ihi~ ,taI0'111(·11I. The case with 
wh ich lh., roft .... ·!1 t holl ~ .1rtd mark wa" 
r,'ad, ,'d and pas'cd indkalc" that tht're 
i. ,~or(' Wh(,T(' that came from if 0111 
I Ig t'll II('("[S i1. 
1 It' 1I1Isint's~ IIH'11 w('r(' the ones who 
([,d thc worL l'h('Tt, wtre ~t\'(' ra [ 
tl'ams in tIlt' tid,[ and llit' ril'a lry he-
Iwel'lI Ih est' !:(rOIlJ)S made Ihin tu ;n_ 
!,· n'lill~. !l l r. il l o~eil'~ te~m was un-
'hI' all)' M·the. Th(' iit-t <lay', work 
" ." kll n.'arly ,;'( Iholl ,anll. 
One of the IhillJo(s Ih,11 GIIIs~(1 11 0"'-
linK Gr('t'll 10 r('~pon<1 ~o liherally 'la, 
til<' fael thaI the O f{d('n hoys had eOll-
Irihul('(! o,'er n n"' -(Ol1rth of the amOI1 I1 \. 
T hi " was inu.,.,,[ a gr,':11 help al1,[ Ill<' 
de t. rlllin:<lion of Iht' stud tnts to make 
the ~n('eJ offer nf .$70.000 alailahle i". 
hy lWl1Iy. {-r('dil,,1 a~ Ihe cansI' of Ih.· 
-pl. ndid -\lCC,"lI. 
(If eOllr"e '1(' aTt' to hal'e th(' Ill''' 
hllildin,lt. \\'ork" ill he ,tart,',1 im-
mediatdr and ,,!though il wi ll 1101 hI' 
cotllpkte.l hr nt'X I term. it ill mot c 
IhantiktJ) Ihal w(' \\ill mon' in hr 
Ih(' Chri~!ma. holi da,,~ The com-
!,Ietinn of (his t'lliitiing and t he o ll1 t'r 
;1l1I>r(JI'l'IIl" nl" th " l :Ir(' tn he ma.l .. 
will eau (' all ;,lIden! dream to fOme 
Iru(' ,lIlt[ will ,tart ,n'fral ncw ([Hams. 
l-Io\\'(,l'er. ther(' ar(' o theT addition" to 
our li ll h' "chool 111"1 "ill nOI he ,0 
long ill coming. 
Who's Who in O gden ? 
In order to keep certain mem· 
bers of the student body from com· 
ing to blows. the Cardinal ha s de-
cided to hold a popularity contest, 
All you need to do in order to 
vote is to mark the following bal-
lot '.\'ith the names of the men you 
think will fill the bill, and drop 
your ballot in the Cardinal box. 
The final result will be announced 
to the waiting world in the final 
edition of the Cardinal. 
A wonderful list of prizes ha s 
been arran ged, headed by a fur· 
lined bathtub. which will be 
awarded to the winners. 
Clip your ballot now, and vote. 
Do it now. 
To be voted and deposited in 
the Cardinal Box outside the 
Cardinal office in the near fu-
ture. This ballot will be reo 
printed in the next edition. 
(Write name of candidate on 
dotted line.) 
MOST BASHFUL MAN 
CUTEST MAN 
WORST STUDENT 
BEST BLUFFER 
HANDSOMEST MAN 
MOST POPULAR MAN 
PEPPIEST PREP 
BEST ALL-AROUND 
STUDENT 
BEST ATHLETE 
MOST ABUSED 
Pal'e 2 
The Cardinal 
SubKription $1 .50 per year 
.bltffil u *"" duo .. u .. ~ IowU .... c .... '(" 
.. .truch' c..rr.u. Uti. 
T he Staff 
Editor-in-Chief 
Associate Editor , 
Contributing Editor , 
Busines. Manager 
Sporting Editor ,., 
Hollins Lashmit 
Thomas Thomas 
Alvis T empie 
, Lowry Bray 
Jimmie Chandler 
BETHEL, LET'S SHAKE! 
Til E re;;mnption of :lthletic re-
la tions wi th Bethel i:o. hailed 
wit h de li ght by the cntir e Ogden 
s tudent body aTHI it is this spi rit 
tl1;l1 s hows wi th what regard the 
prc~eT11 students hold an athletic 
program that itl\'oke~ all eternal 
<;(jll abble with the colleges in th e 
~lI l'founding lerritory, 
The s tudents are to he congra· 
tul ated on their attitude and t he 
At hl etic A ssociation is to be ('Olll-
pliment ed all it s action , There i;l 
no (Iou lll but what the 1ll00'e is 
for the hest. 
-,;;;"",== 
CO N STRUCTIVE CRITICISM 
OL;R little paper h:l 'i been ti ll' 
ohject of a great deal nf criti -
(' i;:111 lately, But .. in('(' most oi 
thi:- t:'llk come<; iroll1 ... tuden ts who 
Ital'e nel'er cotHrihll ted :lll artidt.: 
:111(1 ha\'e 1I()\ paid th eir ~ l1h;;crip­
li(m<;, il is nOI gi,'clllll uch thought. 
r lowel'e r , \\'e arc opcn to critic i:o.m 
"hell il i ... constTu(,til e nitici<;m, 
\\ e helicl C that the right way i<; 
iur )'( .1\ to h<lml in .. o m ething- het-
ler than tha t \\'e are puhli:o.hing, 
l.f't·~ heanl frol11 you, 
LET'S BOOST OUR 
ORCHESTRA 
rr ccrtainly i .. a shame that the 
ordlt~slr;. has \0 i1l\part a new 
!,!rflllp of ntu !iic ian~ CI cry tim(" 
'hey lI'a llt to 1'111 on a program, 
II l""ks a~ if lhe school !alent 
1\"lIld ~l1PP()rt i\1<llIager Sledge 
m"I'(' than The\' do, \\'e oh iect til 
"ringer ,," nil 'the atltletie tea m ", 
\\hy (Ioll't we ol)('rt TO rillger .;. on 
tlte orchc~tra;- Of ,·l)lIr ... e. ii the 
~chnol cannoT pnll' illt' the 11ece"-
~:lry m:ltcri;>!. it is perfcctly all 
'i~111 10 get on t.:;ide help. and Ih ere 
i" no dOllh t b\ll \\ h;lt il i" appre-
"iat('(1. I lo we\'er, there j<; al '<o 
110 doubt hut "hat the Ogden 
The Cardinal 
boys appreciate what talent we 
have ourseh'es more than the best 
that the town C:l1I prO\'ide, 
WE ARE DISGRACED 
O GDEN'S sc hool spirit, \\'hi ch 
we arc so proud of. has come 
to a di!'gr:lccful point when mo ney 
is I'Ilo le1\ in the huihJiugs, I am re-
fc rin g to the twen ty-fivc dollars 
that was stolcn fro m :\Ir. Car-
miehael last week, W hat do you 
think ahou t i t ? What are you 
goi ng to do aboll t it ? 
In my se\'eral yea rs' experience 
a~ a ll Ogde n "Iu dent , there has 
I,cell o nl y one t h ief il\ the sc hool 
a nd hc wa" forced to le:l\'c rathe r 
Illlrrit'dly, I.et·.s h:II'e 50m(' co-
oper<ltion on th e malter, 
CARDINAL POPULARITY 
CONTEST 
T il ERE Ita .. heen :. grea t deal of 
(\'lIlhl :.m" ng the m('mbcrs of 
Ihe Cardinal ~ ta fT :lS 10 \\ 'ho's 
\\'ho in Og(len, In o rde r to keep 
cert:lill memher ... from ('(un ing to 
h l o\\'~. the m;t llagcl\I ('ll t has (Ie-
ei<it'd to hold all e lcc tion a mong 
Ih(' -.\I1(\en l hody, 
Tht.: ha ll ()t~ arc 10 h(' rlln in the 
1'(',\1 two is:o.\lcs of t he Card in a l. 
Till'\' :'1'(' to he a n <;we red al (liKe, 
lu s t' fnl d yOllr <111!'wers and ,Irop 
ihem ill the Canlina! hox, The 
filial re;;nll s ". ,h i .. T{'rrifir' COli-
'l'~T a r(' 10 he printed in the b.~t 
l'lliTioll I.f the paper, 
:-';o\\" fel ln\\!'. don' t bi! ll ", 
'",," W<ll1 l to kil O\\, th(' ~In;;wcrs 
to these all -illlponallt Illle;l t ioll'<, 
\\'l' kll0W 11I<lt the profe~sors will 
Ill' lit;\l1l' il1tl' rt' ~It'r1, a<; the re-
""h~ \\'i ' l help them 10 !ll:lke lip 
tllt.' ir grad(' ... Bu t mo re than th :. I, 
we are ~t1r.· tha I \' 'II too will ],C 
intereslt'd, For ii VOII kno\\' Ihe 
:t ll!'\\'er ... 1(. thc~ e Ih il1 g':o., yOIl can 
I11(H' ,;' 111':11'11· ligu r e out yonI' <; ' \ 
I." ill th~ li fc of o ld Ogdc'" 
~" {'OTlle on. fellow;;. fill "'\I 
. ] ... hlan ks as 50011 :IS yOl' 1""\ 
!~ 11.1 the per!'on that yOIl thinl; 
I" 'r nearly fi lls the de<;cri plinn, 
'1'1,(, 111an who h:l ':; hi;; 11:1111 " "11 
the list the lllO.s1 til11e ~ lI'il l he 
a \\:mlel! Ihe fur -tille! In . hluh, 
1\ hile tlH' pr('\tic!'1 hoy lI'ill get 
till' C:l"t iron po w.ler III1Ii, 
....... ~ ~:::. '--
Comet GasJline 
" A 'l' rnil .of ~"li~ I"!'Ii"lI ," -
Rigg's Refinery 
B'LI!iu!.! 1:]1"11, Ky, 
Apr 26. 1923 
Robinson Transfer Co. 
'OUR BUSINESS IS MOVING' 
Phone 800 321 Main St 
The Citizens Nat'l Bank 
Bowling Green. Ky. 
r.nrg f>l'l l Cupilnl, he~ 1 htlil,JiIlj! he~t 
\,ulIll. (; jve IHI YOIlI' hns iTles!4, 
Rolle l ! R ()de~ . P res .. 
T , J I , B"unl, ClIs lti t'T' 
Ca,h & Carry Grocery Co. 
Slnr" No, 1- 955 Collet!'~ Slr{'\ ' ~ 
S I" rt' No. 2--A,11l1l1!4 IIIHI Twelltb 
AT IILETIC (;OODS &: KOIlA I,s 
Carpenler·Denl.Sublell CO. 
T IWEE sTOHES 
Williams & Moore 
~(wi l-"Y Brllll1l I:l"lllI'!4, SII'1 ""11 
HIII II 'S 
N()I:I.~ ' · lI\t' 11 ,,~i"ry, :'Ilnllt lrll !:l 1I 
Shirt!4, 
'EIl\' ICE BEFORE PIWF I'!'. 
American Dry Cleaners 
( ' LEA NIN(i, i'Hl::~:; I N(i, 
I{ I~PI\ I H I Nt;, 
DiIlIOl"I1<1 'I'llI'ut I ... BUI I,li,.g, 
J 1111111-' • p ~ , .. II ... 171 
('Oi. I.E(j\,; BuYs A LWAYS 
\\' EL< 'O,\IE J\T 
CALLIS' 
t i" '1'" 
McMullen & Higgins 
FOil 
I'()(' I\:ET I, N I \ ' 1::-':, J{t\ZOH:.-, 
\\' .\'J'(' lt Es , A Li\lUI ( ' I.U( ' I\:S 
H,,~'~I H""~I ]<,,, .. 
Deemer-Harrison Tire 
Company 
HEI HEHLI Ne: COHDS 
• 
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ATHLETIC RELATIONS ARE RESUMED WITH BETHEL 
OGDEN ATHLETICS 
===-== --=-==-
By Jimmie Chan dler: Athle t ic Editor 
The othl'r morning at chapt!. Doug· 
I .. " Smith resign'!"d as the managtr 01 
('lIr has("!lall team. \ Vt all hale to see 
"Doug" SIOIl. hut it was l'onsidcred 
hl·~t for a player 10 devote all his 
l ime to Ihl' game and let some oue 
.I ,{' do Ih,' managing. This heing the 
ca~(", ESlili Man;hcld was Ul1al1 ;11101l" 
Iy ekcted 10 ~lIcceed " Dollg.'· " 'I.' 
:He slIre th;,t " P ap"' will nw ke a sur· 
ce;s in I,i~ nt'w posit ion, 
There is a 'H','d at Ogd ... 11 for :I 
I ... .,ni . 1l1an:lgn. II ~ ... el1l~ thr' t 5("1· ... ral 
111 .. 11 ju~t took il into th ... ir own hand~ 
to run mailers. There is an athlelic 
a""ociation al school. if anyone "hou ld 
::a-k )'011. and this malltr should bt 
I'ot"d on hy Iht association. I I ,hi~ 
hody Ihinks it best lor the school to 
TENNIS MAY BECOME 
MAJOR SPORT HERE 
Bus iness Colle~ians Now March 
(or O~den Nine: Gam e is 
Filled wirh Thrills ; to-
~an Out Wirh Bro-
ken Fin,er 
Tennis is nOI usually on the Ogden 
ealendar , bUI it is ve ry proba ble Ihat 
we will stage a tournam ... nt ill th~1 
Kame with our old friends, SOll lh . 
"estern Presbyterian University, if 
I)r~~cnt plans go th rough. The trulh 
of Ihe wholc mailer. as statel] hy Mr. 
:O;ll'dge, is that the)" want 10 defe:!t liS 
in lenui" '" 11 ... 11 as Ih ... o lher SpOfl ~. 
an d hal~ off .. red to ~end their racquet 
ar t i~I~ to Bowling Green on May 19. 
IlrOl'illcd e>ur C)(llcrts will reI ur n Ih ... 
\i~it Ihe n")(1 Salurdl)". '1'11<')" will 
pia) ofT hoth singles and douhlTl. 
11 lIill l'ertainI1' h ... ha rd fo r anyon ... 
to ~et a line 01] Our ehance~ in Ihi~ 
,·oul es t. as not much is kl10wll allOuI 
the Slars in the gam" who lire now in 
~choo1. Ilowel' ... r. ORden has alway ' 
~iI'en t ht Tenne~'l"e school all interesi' 
ing cOllleSt and the Cardinal has nOI 
Ihe sli!{hleSl douht bllt that 11' .. can 
t[ive Ih<"m a good r,ght in Ihe lIew 
\e lllUrr 
DO NOT DELAY! 
TIME IS VALUABLE. 
. \\1 men who will tryout for 
the college tcnni:-. team ~ec !\ Ir. 
Slcdg-e at once and get )'(l1Ir 
name 011 the list fo r the team 
which we hope to be the first 
to bea t S. P. LT. in a s port. 
lake up the sport. it ~hollld Ihen he 
pr6enled to the studelllii al some cha-
pl'l 1IIl'etinK designated hy the Presi· 
deut and thl'n a manaS"r for th ... sport 
hr eleClrd. 
:\t the pre~ ... nt lillll' s i )( ga n1l'S of 
foo\loal] ha, ... h(" ... n clo~.'d for n"xt 
Yl',. r , The olhn gal1l"'~ p ... nd:ng will 
IHolla !>ly he 1'. ... 11, 51. Mary·s . Hethel 
and Mu rton F.lI iolt. II is dO\ll, t lnl, 
hm, evcr , if w .. will I,,, :1101" to 1,lay 
,\IO ~ lon Elliott. T hcre ha~ I)("cli a 
c h;lIlge of IlIanagelH<'1I1 Oil Ihis school 
and thc athl ... tic t!irecior do,'s not want 
10 go 011 his own r"'SIIOI",ibility to 
dose a gamr. \Ve hal'e played Morton 
Elliott many yean and it is hoprd 
we may cOl1linl1e our p1l'asant athletic 
rdat iol1shill. 
Ogden Defeats B.G·B.U. 
In Close Contest 
Plans Now Underway for Tou.--
m ent with Sou rhwestern Pres-
by(e.-ians: Players Askedro Re-
pOr( 
In one of the loe~ t games oi Iht 
season Ihe Ogdeu varsity delta ted the 
~trong Bow ling r.rten Bu sinus Uni-
\"e rsily I~am by the score of nine to 
sel't'll . No ... was the Sla r for Ihe busi· 
n .. S5 boys; in ont innin~ he made Ihree 
catches III right field. thlls g il' in g Og-
den th rrt ouU. II I' also hrought in 
ont run. ~ I urray for B. G. n. t'. 
made one Irry nier hil for a Ihree-
hagge~. This IIU. howtl·u. cOI'ered 
hr E\·ans. of Ogden, for Ih ... ~("co"d 
thrl'e·hagger of the game. For Ogden 
IWO batleries were used. Rict and 
Logan w,·r ... u~ed mo"t of Ih(' game, 
hut LogJII was llil by a ball and hi_ 
finj!<.Or was II rok('u, Thi~ ha ll ery was 
Trplac ... d hy Fand and "Doug" Smilh. 
who showed up veri' well i'l(le ... (t. Og· 
(it'll has ullcol'ered ono.' vo.' r y heal'y 
hiller this s ... ason in McGinley. H e 
mad .. Ihe ~ooll r('cord of ~ttting a 
clean hil ('I'r ry l i111e hr wrnl 10 lIal . 
Ogd ... n·s oUlfield was guilty of several 
errors. bill the infield d:d 501111' I'ery 
nicr work. Thty w~rt 1101 Slainlh~ 
lhough. for th ~)' too had s tv~ra] errors 
to Ih'e down. They did thi~ hy ~how· 
iug some lery nke leam work. St\' ... r al 
linH"s during the ganll' 0211 ... " mad .. 
douhle plays. The \ ' arS;I}' journeyed 
10 Gallalin April 20, to I)lay Gallatin 
Private 111 Stilllll". F:ulI is to he on Ih e 
rUhher. 
Score lIy inl1inR~: 
lZJ4 56789R 
. .fll1022020- 9 Og<1en 
B. G. n. L'. I 1 I /I I 0 1 0 I_i 
HE 
I~ ., 
Of. 
Aller Two Years t:'pse. O~den 
Collel1e Buries Ha t chet 
with Old Rival : Two Base 
ball Ga m es to be Played 
In J1 t'a r ruture with Beth 
el College 
SCHOOL PLEASED WITH ACTI ON 
.\fler a tll'o-y<"ar break ,II athlelic 
rdatiOI1_ wi lh Ogden's one-time r i>al , 
M:lllajoter E.tl:lJ ~tansfie1d announces 
tha I he has closet! t\\O dates for I\ase-
ha !1 games. thr fi rst to he "Iayed at 
1<I1 <;se1 lv;ll e, April 28. and the stroud. 
IItI M" .I' 8, al Ogden. II is ",xpf'ctcd . 
too. thaI the fooll.>'l ll teams of the 111'0 
~d,()o l, \\ ill cOllie togelher IH!XI fall. 
nl·tll(,·1 and ()gd~11 fell Ollt on' r a 
10011,;(11 sllual,hle in 1920. when 11l"1h.-l 
rrfl1~ed to com ... 10 Ogdl"ll for the au' 
III,al ' I ha nk-sil' ing grid cb~sic. 
Mol ehill grirlanc~_ hecaille 11101111 ' 
tai n hi\lh. .\11 our so·called grOllnds 
of di~KH'''''h'nt 1>1"(':1111'" 10 bolh ~ ..: hool' 
as Ih ... I~od.:y Mountains must appear 
10 an anI. In a 1Il0ment of h .. at. th ... re 
s"emcd 10 h ... a Ihousand r"Hon~ f(,r 
Ihe hr ... al;, :.0. ' 10.1 nOlle for reconciliation. 
~o th ... hn'ak ~1l11 "·. 
But '1 0\\ llial lime ha s l'an isheJ the 
unscllI .. hl,. Iwigl1t •. Bethel a, ,,1 ()J.:d~1I 
again $Ililli lace 10 fact, 
T he Car.]on al look, 011 thl: ~crn~ oj' 
the little m isun d erstand ing. :11 111 lallgh~ 
011 the IIl1er ahsurdil)' of th e matt('r. 
It was childi.h. hnt it did 110t 5 ... rlll 
so thell . 
II i~ hOI)ed Ihal in Ihe fulure Ihe 1110 
sehools will lIIeet each other 011 Ihe 
sa me basil aR before. The lIlark of 
a foolha1J player at Ogden is. h:J,I'r 
you rver play ... d against Rethel ? If 
h e has, he i, cons id~r ... d good, if 1101, 
just o rdinary. So for th e gool] of 
Ihe old Ogdl'n Iradition. it is lwped 
thai in Ihe fu ture we will be ahle 
to a "oirl :til slich sql1abble~ and call 
ll1ay tl're gratHt o ld games in a tru ... 
sporl<man · lile manner. 
C. H. Smith 
C:Ei' EH AI, ('O~TH ACTO I{ 
UOI J.D Elur S llPPI.I EH 
or;DE N HOY.,:) WELCOME 
AT O( ;D I,:i\ H, ti. (, lu!!~, 
W .. "tlllill" " ' 1 P,, '.o-IoYI .. riuII Uhur(·ll 
EI·E Il Y S L" ~ I) ,\ Y. ~'4 5. 
R. L. Morris 
TIlE II A I. L\I A HI~ JE W I·: U : H 
x 
' (; i"~ '1' 10(11 I.n.t " 
!l1l:11 ( ;B,\I)I': HE I'A IH WOBI\: 
Page 4 ________ ....:TccHE CARDINAL 
Assault Charge out 
Against H. Lindsay 
I)ilhrd \\ iili:\!ns, wl'lI-knOlln juuior, 
ha. char!-:cII Haruld Liuil'a)' lIith a' -
.. nilt ,.Ild haH,'rl, and i~ th reatCll lnjl. 
to ha,-c him arreSh-d . The f r i("nd~ of 
~I r. I ,illd~ay hal'e hrell eudea,-oring to 
\..1'1'" tht' malll' r {lui,·t, hut Ihe Ca rdi-
lIal a t kn11Hs to kccp faith with its 
n'alll'r~ ami always prinlS the truth. 
1\ ",'CIilS a. if M r. Lind say a UI I Mr. 
\\ill ial11. lIeT(' rdurning from a clas. 
la_\ \\ tdne"'a}' morning Whl'l1 M r. 
\\·i llh m~. Ilho ha' l,ccll tr:lini ng lI; t h 
Mr. Il arris la te ly. madc a flying leal) 
UpOIl the loack of I\l r. Lind,OI}'. The 
laller lIa~ taken 1,,' .UqlriSI· and wa. 
n,nahlt, to dd"'HI h;m~,'1f :l~ easily a. 
if tl,,')" had IIc('1I 011 mon' c11ual l..rlll' 
and had to re~ort to a "'ha ll l1 tlerlock." 
'rhi< ml·thod 'cr)" ncar I,roq~d th.' 
,'nd of ~I r. \\·il1ia111~. \\ hen the ,i~e­
like arm of his OPPOllellt clo'cil around 
hi~ "ind-pipe he "as unable to SOl) 
II h at he mea nt and was "ery ncar 
choked to Ileath. Il owel'cr, sell' ral by-
snnders separated the com hat an ts he 
iore any serious damage was done_ It 
i~ not known whether Mr. \\'i11iam, 
will hring t hc case to trial o r no t. hu t 
I'rt'~en t facts ind icate Ihat he i~ a llxio\\, 
to k"ell thc matter as {juic\ as po~sible 
Hist ory of Ogden 
Continued fro m Last Issue 
Th(' course of study is limited to 
those ,ubjeCt:i which can be taught with 
bonesty and with thoroughness and 
which experience has provt n to be the 
best for mental development Accurate 
scholarship is rigidly required and cor_ 
reet habits of study, high ideal. and 
weful purpmes in life are constantly 
urged , The student who is to win 
the mastery in the competition of life 
must be thorough. He cannot afford 
to sttempt so wide a range of subjech 
that he will skim the surface. serenely 
unconscious of the depths below, ac-
cording to the Ogden idea. 
The number admiUt d is limited to 
those who can secure the individual 
attention and peTtonal contact between 
student and teacher so essential to the 
best educational results. The dis-
position and character of each student 
is carefully studied. and he receives 
such indi Vidual attention as is necessary 
in developing characlt r and mind , 
The fact u.nnot be ignored that every 
individual in a school has a distinct 
personality that must be taken into 
consideration, 
Continued to nest page 
Hi-y Club Year 
Soon to Close 
Oltdcn Ci r cuit Cour t M~IY Be 
C~,l1 ('d to Decide Ch arltes 
Growing out of 
Encoun tl'r 
Thl' It i Y Cluh is to di~hand .dter 
two more 'llcetin~s a~ school will be 
allllo~t out b)' Iha t tinl(". The club 
hh had 0111 unu~uall) succe.~fl\l )car 
In f Ol d, it ,,:.,,~ till' only nile of th" 
grOlll1 of ne\l orl(ani7.;ltion' Ihat 
~'lranil" III) "t Ihe bl'l(innill!o(" of Ihe year 
Ihat came through :.live. Tht' II i' 
i~ not only a!i\~ hut is one of Ih~' 
heallhi"sl and <Irongest orJ.;a"izat ion~ 
m Iht' school 
M uch cfedit goc~ to Secretary \Vul 
ieck wlto w(lr\..ed ~o hard and faith , 
full) in ordcr that tIll' club', plans 
mil(ht hI' carricd out. M r. \\'uHeck 
;~ Itig-Itly [lkaSl'tl wi th the showin,ll 
IIIl" duh ma (i.' t his yc:,r and i< read y 
to start work next fall, 
T he cluh', work has tlllhraccd a 
;.:reat many thinJ,U of inte r~st to IIIl" 
:IIcr:.l!te eo1!c~e hoy ;lUd the ta lks a .a! 
I!iscu~~ ions on the diff('rcnt ~ubj~cl~ 
hOi, e matte a m arkell impTl',sion on 
.. ,', l'ral of the memher~, There is no 
.Iouht hUI "ha l lite fellowship that is 
j::." in,'d in the lI i- Y i .. one of tht' hl" t 
f.,,,t'm's of O~rien's social lif .... 
T il e I t i-Y ulO:ml/c r s art' pl"nuing a 
P~'IHl)' Social which will h .. staged in 
11ll' ncar fu ture in ordl'r t hat th<"} 111:1y 
makc 501111' donation to Ih .. ,\thlelio.; 
.\s<oe ia l ion which ;s 0011 hack to nor-
.naley (in deh!). T he 1l l an~ han' nOI 
ht' .. n compl .. ted a" yet. hu t Ihe affair 
prond"cs 10 he one of the mn~t non~! 
:lnd inlerestiuj:l" cI'ents of the yea r, 
Sh ad e Almost Cuts Throat 
,\ great .Ieal of excit .. ml'nt was 
cau_cd on Ihc c:onl1lUS l:l~t \V" tln('~­
II"y "hen \\ ' alter Schade. the wd l-
14'1101' n Senior Prcp. ha d his grin 11'111 -
porar il} tiea r ranged when he fcll on 
Iht ~tOIl(' steps kading illto th(' main 
huilding and cut hi_ leg, ,\1 r. Schade 
I' a, imm('dia tcl) ru~lu:d 10 th .. doctor 
where his wound was found to be al-
mO~1 insignificant , 
F.xcilcment ran at fClI'r heat at Iht' 
collegt'. Fir,t. Ihe hoy~ who were 
not fortunat .. cnou!{h 10 ,\ itntss thc 
accident, "ert' ~reeled with the an-
nounccmcllt that our )"ounl' frknd h:ul 
cut his throal, Then it was noiS"11 
ahout that an artery had ht-en sel'cred 
anl\ thai the boy ~ c out training of 
SOIllI' of the hynalHll'r~ was :.11 that 
~il\cd Mr. Schade from an unlimeh 
cnd, Still another informant had il 
thai six stitchts \lerc nece~sary before 
t he \\ound could be closed. 
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